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GOD'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO YOU 

John 1:1-14 (Copy KJV) Bold "l i ght" in vss 4,7,8,9; "life" vs. 4; 
and "sent from God" vs . 6. 

I . The LIGHT of God Shines in Darkness 

1. Doubt is dispelled 
2. Depression is lifted 
3. Despair is removed 

II. The LOVE of God Straightens the Crooked 

1. Healing 
2 . Heavenly wisdom 
3 . Help 

III . The LIFE of God Strengthens the Weak 
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GOD'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO YOU /b ' "- -,,-Kl (X~) J-1 fJ ty 
John 1:6-8 /~l-1 Cf:/O December , 1987 ,i_-t'f' ·'ffl-X)('(ttl-

PROPOSITION: CHRIST'S COMING BROUGHTTHE INDISPENSIBLEWITHIN OUR 
REACH-GOD'S LIGHT, GOD'S LOVE, GOD'S LIFE 

' 
INTRODUCTION 

A. In the Midst of Darkness God offers LIGHT 
B. Though surrounded by the hateful God is LOVE 
C. While facing a curse of death God breathes LIFE 

I. THE LIGHT OF GOD SHINES IN DARKNESSS 
Experiencing the Christ of Christmas we realize ... 
A. Doubt is dispelled in the Light of Faith 
B. Depression is lifted in the Light of Faith 
C. Despair is cut through in the Light of Hope 

II. THE LOVE OF GOD STRAIGHTENS THE CROOKED 
Maturing in the Christ of Christmas we know 
A. Healing for our inner hurts 
B. Heavenly wisdom for our confusion 
C. Help for our crippled states 

Ill. THE LIFE OF GOD STRENGTHENS THE WEAK 
Discovering the Christ of Christmas we find 
A. Christ's coming was about Living 
B. This Life can be yours if you will receive it 

ceNCLUS!Ot·! 
God's Christmas presents were promised by John the Bapist. Jesus Christ made 
them more than a promise. And yet until they are appropriated by the individual 
they are as useless as unopened presents under a Christmas tree-Come to 
Bethlehem-Present yourself to Him and He will present Light, Love and Life 
to You. 

NOTES: 

wonderful time of year it is-it brings with it an anticipation and an ~ 

excitement that is unsurpassed by any other of ou H2lidays. '--H,"' J-rj w ·~.u+--. .... 
Why is Christmas so wonderful? Of course, our children point Lo the 

sharing of presents-that makes Christmas for them. But there is a deepe r 
meaning to Christmas that the Christian realizes, even if the me rchants 
at the mall and the customers in the stores seem oblivious to it. 

The truth that makes the Christmas star shine so brightly each year is 
its uniqueness. As we celebrate Christmas we remember the •ifts tba 

od ·1s-almost 2000 years ago. 
The world was in a great darkness, but ohn the Ila List d · ' lared tl a 
now there was light that tl1e darkness could never extinguish. 

The world of the first Christmas was a hate filled and · as our 
world today. There were race Jroblems and confrontati ns that closely 
parallel that loveless society that we often find around us. 1.d yet "God 
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so love the world that He gave His only begotten son that whosoeve.c 
believeth in him might not perish but have everlasting life ohn 3:16). 

Th first Christmas meant the world r.eceived God 's gift o Li 1t and 
~ - But owce than this - the first Christmas brought about the gift of 
· John _say,s "in him was life and that life was the light of men" ( 1:4). 

No doubt this Christmas you and l will gather w ith our families and share 
the resents that we have chosen for one an.o thc.r - somc w ill be more 
well received than others. Some will be exact! what the recipient wanted 
while others may disappoint a bit. 

th 
satisfy the recipients. Le t us take a closer look at what John declares to 
be ours because oi God's graciousness. 

I. THE LIGHT OF GOD SHINES IN DARKNESS .. 1'· 

Christma~ is more than.the celebration of an event Ion ast and lon 
forgotten -i is the cot n f an that God wanted 
each ofus to participate in. When God gave us His Son that first Christmas 
it w as so we might experience a relationship w..ith Um and that would 
allow the Light of His truth to shine in the darkness of our hearts. It is 
more than just a holiday. As an experience it was to bring about a new 
realization. 

This Li u · · els our doubts a out the reality of ddty. Yes, there are 
those who question whether there real.cy is a God. They have fo und it 
difficult to come to grips with the supernatural. Perhaps they have 
tried-some have wanted to believe-but for them the "bo ttom line" is 
life here on earth. Maybe even you have thought such thoughts on 
occasion. If so, don 't bc ashamcd of iti That is part of lhinki11g and 
pondering, part of meditating and figuring out the puzzle of life. You are 
not the first to have such questions. So be atient with yourself and with 
others when these riddles sprout themselves in the meadows of your 
mind. ~ould you receive the gifts that God presented that first Christmas? 
Let his light shine in your own heart-i dispels douBt-brings 
comfort - it is an experience that must be embraced to be fully 
appreciated. 

111i~l-~~t ~ t only has the ower to dis cl doubt but· · · · on 
!hr u the ower of fait . You see many com e to Christmas w ith the 
believing hearts but hearts that are overcome with sadness and 
depression. They testify to the experience of a beliver but they lack the 
peace that Jesus prom ised for those who would welcome Him. Faith can 
make this Christmas a brand new ex e rience. Mary ang.Jo se h ere a 
long way from hearth that first Chr istmas. They wen: in a strange hamle t 
with no room availablc fr>r them. And yc l I believe lhat whco the Christ 
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GOD'S CHRIST . S TO YOU (continued) 
Johnv1:6-8 7 . , A ~.;:-.:_v_ December 13, 1987 

~ " :tht. " -wlw child was born any loneliness and depression was dispelle by the 
resence of God's romised gift. The_y bad believed the heavenJy angel 

w ho nine months earlier had made them a promise. This light that came 
n Chris tmas c uts through despair and br ings hope. iow awful is 

des air-i t is the final wrestling w ith o ne 's existiance- it pacallds that 
moment \-vhcn "giv ing up" is contCmJ)latcd. And yet God's Ii •ht that 

1ined that fir.st CIJ.ristmas can cut throu •h our despair and fill us with 
hope. He had ,no bank accoun to assure Him security- His aren1 wcre 
poo - HL ife was being sought by Herod's soldie rs-His cradle was th · 
trough for cattle - His well wishers were strange shepherds and 
a trologers from afar. Th e · uation looked ho e ess . 

. ut throu h 1t a I God was at work. Shinin Us Li ht and dis 

II. THE LOVE OF GOD STRAIGHTENS THE CROOKED 
/ Oh bu t there are still more presents under God's tree. Then.'. is not 
only His light, but :Us love. And tha ov offers healing or our inner 
hurts. Someone has said, "the wounds that are most painful are those that 
cannot be seen". Ah, yes-insidl'.- this is w here men and women are 
really hurting-the bandages from broken limbs or the scars fro m 
op erations are symto mati~ of the really painful hurts that are deep inside. 

ohn the Ba tist realized this Ion before the vo ue of. JS..' 1cholo - h · 
declared himscl ro have come to make the crooked road straight and 
the rough paths smooth" Lake 3:5 ) . God's lov ~ inside us strai •btens ou 
the crooked and makes the p ath that we walk smooth er. It is His love 
th at came in Christ that h as the capacity to dive into the depths of o ur 
hurts and bring about a healing-a recuperatio n - in short, to give us 
that "abundant life" that His son later talked abo ut. 

His love can smooth our inner hurts-but it can also replace confusion 
with heavenly wisdom. tar a d ose h with the new horn Jesus wcre 

fused . They wcr · hunted down y HtTod's soldiers. Wktt..shoul 1e,.y 

do? Where could they hide? Whom could they trust? 01ifusion_seemed 
to overwhelm them. But God's rcat love had a solution. Masterfully in 
a <lrc- He led them tOt,11~11¥·- it would ulfill a prophcc_y on th· one 
hand and bring about rescue l<,r the Chr.is cbild on tLe otbe r,_ · · y.ou 

/l~ tlfused this season? Do life's mysteries have you overwhelmed - not 
~ k;;owin where to turn ne ;> here is help availableJ oryou. ln...His love ... ,. 

is the release from lifc:'s confusion - a dircctionJor your li fe-and Egypt 
provided to escape the l'.Vils that would frustrate your fu ture 
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GOD'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO YOU (continued) 
John 1:6-8 
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and destroy your goals. Out of confusion-Help from God through God's 
love. 

Ill. THE LIFE OF GOD STRENGTHENS THE WEAK 'f 
---------~·.,..,,"fk' II On the first Christmas w beca1 e t96 i er ·aries o is li and 

70 ;,'135 is lov ut more than this -Iis lif . Cfiristianity is more than just a - ---------

VJ l.' 1 
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e d to believe or._aseLofdoctrines to embrace-it is a life to bt: lived. 
This was why Jesus came-so that you and might live a life that we 
could not have lived without His presence. 

Christ's coming was about living-living here for this earthly 
time-living hereafter for eternity. ohn the Ba ist announctd this 
truth-"in Him was life and that life was the light of men . And yet 
men did not realize it.John had to lament "tl e stand one among you 
whom )!:OU know not" ( :2 . e s would say "Thougl...J steing they do 
not see: through hearing, they do not hear or understand" ( 1 : 1 

Almost 2000 years have assed since the first Christmas- the season 
itself is celebrated in practically every country i11 the world.And yet so 
many will not see Jesus this Christmas. In the rush and hurry-amidst 
the distractions and the demands-awash in Christmas lists and charge 
accounts-His presence fades into the background. Year after year it 
happens-season after season. Yet there He stands all alone w aiting to 
be discovered. Waiting to make that discovery really worthwhile. \Vaiting 
to give Life to those who will. see Him there. 

What presents are waiting those who will see Jesus this Christmas! ·11 
ou take the ift that He offers-the real Christmas gift- ~ . I · 1t, Love?. 

You can find them tl1t~re by the cradle, just beneath BethlehemJs manger. 
And as you stoop to receive them ( we must always bow down to receive 
gifts from on high), you will see Jesus looking at you from the straw. 
When you see Him it is His hope that will carry that vision with you - not 
only through the season of Christmas-all year long. 

So patiently I keep my pulse 
To measure motion by His pace. 
Then calm from Christ will settle in 
So as to see nought but His face. 

CONCLUSION 

7o Fita. Us. 

7o S11.ST.,f·ZN 
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